
CHECKLIST OF 100 AWESOME IDEAS

All of the ideas in this book are included below! We hope you’ll give a few of them a try. If you do, 
please let us know! Email your pictures and experiences to kidpresident@soulpancake.com or 
tweet us @iamkidpresident. And if you want to suggest any new ideas for us to add to our list of 
100 Awesome Ideas, let us know! 

Just remember: Keep going, keep going, keep going! 

Chapter 1: Life Is What Happens When You Put Down Your Phone (#1–#7)
 � Put down your phone 
 � Take brain pictures 
 � Relax. Don’t sweat the small stuff. Life is short and deodorant is expensive. 
 � Be less busy and be more awesome 
 � Let’s live in a world with more high fives 
 � Bring awesome back (Justin Timberlake)
 � If it doesn’t make the world better, don’t do it 

Chapter 2: Focus on the Awesome (#8–#16)
 � Focus on the awesome 
 � Look for what matters (Yash Gupta, Sight Learning)
 � As human beings, we are capable of lots of bad stuff, but also cupcakes. 
 � Complain less. Celebrate more. 
 � Get out there! (Olivia Wilde)
 � Every time you see a slide, go down it 
 � Sing out loud. You don’t have to have a reason to. 
 � LAUGH! Help end global sadness. 
 � Follow your passion (Jack Andraka, teen inventor)

 

Chapter 3: Treat Everybody Like It’s Their Birthday (#17–#28)
 � Treat everybody like it’s their birthday 
 � Mail your friend a corndog 
 � Have a pizza delivered to someone you disagree with (Bob Goff, U.S. Honorary Consul to Uganda)
 � Every room you enter? FREE HUGS!
 � If you see spinach (or anything else) in somebody’s teeth, tell them, but only after you’ve told 

them something embarrassing about yourself 
 � We need to live in a world with fewer selfies and more otherpeoplies 
 � Practice the art of the unexpected burrito
 � Recognize real beauty (Madison Hill, Miss Fabulous Pageant)
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 � Celebrate somebody’s birthday by celebrating other people 
 � Two words: “Share”
 � Sacrifice. Let someone else have the toy in the cereal. 
 � Be somebody who makes everybody feel like a somebody  

Chapter 4: Talk Gooder! (#29–#36)
 � Talk gooder
 � Listen (more than you talk) 
 � Ask questions 
 � Stand in someone else’s shoes (metaphorically) (Julia Stiles) 
 � Leave notes complimenting people on how well they parked 
 � Connect with people 
 � Ask people if they remember being a kid 
 � Make laughter your official language (Monique Coleman)

Chapter 5: Wanna Be a World Changer? Be a Day Maker! (#37–#56)
 � If you want to be a world changer for people everywhere, be a day maker for the people right next 

to you 
 � Send a card. Every day. For 365 days. 
 � Be confident. It’s contagious. (Nick Hornby)
 � Find your light (and share it) (Josh Groban)
 � Be cool to people even if they’re not cool to you because somebody was probably not cool to them
 � Paint a park bench (Christian Bucks, The Buddy Bench)
 � Ask your best friend for help (Catlyn Watkins and Addison Pointer, Handy Lunches) 
 � Invent a new handshake 
 � Solve a conflict using ice cream! 
 � Be fruitful (Katie Stagliano, Katie’s Krops)
 � Tip big, yo
 � High five your dentist 
 � Declare an entire month something awesome! (Aaron Reddin, The One)
 � Write letters (Sharon Li, We Care Act)
 � Think more like a kid (Ryan Hreljac, Ryan’s Well)
 � Think of something you want to say, and then sing it instead (The Gregory Brothers)
 � Write and record a song for someone 
 � Help somebody who is younger than you 
 � Read. Then read some more. (Adele Ann Taylor, Adele’s Literacy Library)
 � Love changes everything, so fill the world with it 
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Chapter 6: Be a Party! (#57–#73)
 � Don’t be in a party. Be a party. 
 � Be like cheese (or bacon) and make everything you touch better 
 � Throw a parade!
 � Throw a pop-up art show (Bailey Hazouri, community worker)
 � Take someone’s photo and hand-deliver it to them (Jeremy Cowart, Help-Portrait)
 � Give the world a reason to dance. (It’s everybody’s duty to do that.)
 � Put tape on your nose. It’s a great conversation starter. 
 � Come up with names for things that already have names 
 � Meow the words to your favorite songs. We call this cat caroling. (Craig Robinson)
 � Behold the power of positive partying (Andrew W.K.)
 � Spread confetti (the Earth-friendly kind)!
 � Be kind. It’s not always easy, but it’s always important. 
 � Write a poem for somebody who doesn’t normally get poems written about them 
 � Gather your friends, dress up like superheroes, and do someone’s yard work 
 � Wear something awesome (Moziah Bridges, Mo’s Bows)
 � Invent a dance 
 � Join a movement! 

Chapter 7: Make Something! (#74–#82)
 � Make something awesome! 
 � Start with your heart and then just start (Vivienne Harr, Make a Stand)
 � Be generous. Give! (Jeff Shinabarger, Gift Card Giver)
 � Use your imagination! (Nirvan Mullick, Caine’s Arcade)
 � Spend time with your family! (Lennon and Maisy Stella)
 � Broadcast the good news around you 
 � Start simple (Cassandra Lin, Project TGIF)
 � Do what you like, and share it with others (Roy Tollison, A Monster to Love)
 � Give out handmade awards 

Chapter 8: Lick the Walls of the White House (#83–#87)
 � Lick the walls of the White House 
 � Take a moment to reflect 
 � Kiss Beyoncé
 � Let your heroes know they are your heroes 
 � Teachers keep teaching. Students keep studenting (Arne Duncan)
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Chapter 9: It’s Okay to Get Discouraged. It’s Not Okay to Stop. (#88–#93)
 � It’s okay to get discouraged . . .
 � Ask: “Who do I want to be?” (Jeff Foxworthy)
 � Help someone propose 
 � Don’t get tired. Get inspired. 
 � Remember: Things don’t have to be the way they are (Martin Luther King III)
 � Take care of yourself, so you can take care of others (Michelle Obama)

Chapter 10: Change the Future (#94–#100)
 � Change the future 
 � Team up! Together we’re louder. (Kevin Olusola) 
 � Look backwards and forwards (Ndaba Mandela)
 � Dream bigger (Ron Garan)
 � Write down your dreams 
 � Remember that the world is bigger than your backyard
 � Start writing on a page and then lose track of . . . 
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